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Grain Futures drafting a program (or combatting
the supreme court' recent decision
in the Coronada coal case.

Pe Molay Order Chapter"
Organized at DeWitt, Nek

IVWm S'rii.. I tine 1'). (Spe

Act Sidetracked

then the meeting was tailed to order
and the boj received their second

degree to) from Clatonia, Wilber
and I'lvumiiih and other surrounding
town look their drgreei with the
l)e Win boy.

Good dogs, poultry and other pet
find ready cash buyer through the
"For Sale" column of The Bee.

noon and evening The Beatrice
chapter of the De Molay put on the
work tor the new chapter which has
Jo charter members.

The first degree was put on dur-

ing the afternoon, the peWitt
Kasteru Star served a ft o'clock
dinner in the Methodist church din-

ing room to all taking part m the
work. A ocil hour fallowed and

fur immediate ionideraiioii. Aside
trout the committee work interest
was centered in a movement to con-
test the election of Frank Morrison
a secretary ot the federation.

Another development outside the
convention was the meeting tonight
of the federation's special policy
committee with a number of lawyer
who will guide the committee in

Workers' union urged unrestricted
immigration at least for skilled work-
ers, while I hade U. Bayne of the
Shoe Worker' union replied thece
was loo much unemployment in this
country now without bringing in
more immigrant.

Favor Budget Plan.

Administration of the federal
budget law was also brought to the
convention by the committee report,

Fight on Sales

Tax Is Planned

by Union Labor

All Work Ready for Im-media- te

Consideration It
Cleared Vp by A. F.

of L. Convention.

cial.) A chapter of He Molay order
was orgamted here Saturday alter- -

by Rules Body
hi

Action of Committee Cic
Little Chanre for Comitl-- e

rat ion of Measure Be
fore Keren.

1 he tuie in the committee was
ik to thtre. 1 hose Mho voted for
Hitpoiieiiieiit were Kepreeutatie
Roitrntwru, Illinois; Suell, New
York, and IUIe, Vermont, repub-
licans, and I 'on, North Carolina;
(ianett, Tennessee, and Riordan,
New Yoik, democrats. Those who
oied asamst postponement were

Representative !, Ohio; Camp-
bell, Kansas, and Svhall, Minne-
sota, rrpublirant.

The rtilr committee virtually
served notice that more extended
hearings should he held hv the' com-
mittee on agriculture before another
reiiue-- t is male for a rule.

Representative Rainry. Illinois, a
member of the committee on agri-
culture, appeared before the rules
committee in opposition to the
granting of the rules. Mr. Rainey
declared that the committee had

asserting that the budget admin
istralor have prostituted the high
purpose of the budget system by us
urn it for political propaganda."

the committee, however, declared
in favor of.a satisfactory budget sys
tent and it report was adopted with
the provision instructing the tedera

Bwgess-Nasl-hi Company
Tuesday in the Downstairs Store

lion's executive council to use every

Omaha Bra ut4 U'lra.' Washington, June 19. The house
ruin coiiimillee eltixed today 10

grant a special rule (or the consid-
eration of the Tincher bill,

effort to correct glaring admuustra

rushed the hill through without
live defect which are operating to
the disadvantage of the present bud-

get system. Special complaint was
made hy the committee that ad'

Cincinnati. June 19. (By A. P.)
Opposition to a retail sale tax, with
a warning that in effort can be ex-

pected to have it written into the
soldiers bonus bill, and the redeclar-
ation of a policy opposed to unre-
stricted immigration, marked the ac-

tion today of the Antreiacn Federat-
ion of Labor convention a it settled
down to its work.

By unanimous vote the convention
directed officers of the federation o
wage the fight against the sales tax
with "unabated force," the decision of
the delegates coming without debate
on the legislative committee' report.

The immigration policy provoked

ministrators of the budget had been
over zealous in reducing expenses

proper consideration and mat tt
gives broader authority to federal
officials than was provided in the
original act.

Representative llangen, Iowa,
chairman of the committee on agri-
culture; Representative Tincher,
Kansas, author of the bill, and Rep-
resentative Voigt, Wisconsin, a
member of the committee on agri

o: the labor department.
Clear Day's Work.

ing the grain future act, to meet
nhjrctiont of the supreme court.
The hill had heen scheduled for
consideration tomorrow in the
house. The action of the rules
committee mean that the hill is
sidetracked. For the present there
i little chance of action lirfore the
house begin a reces.t at the end of
thi month. It quite likely will
prove impossible tec obtain action
before next winter's session of

Faced with a big work program
for the final week, the delegate were
not inclined to debate. Quick action
generally was used in the dispositionculture, appeared before the rule

committee in support of the request
for a special rule.

of all questions, and when adjournonly brief discussion, during which
Max Greenstein of the Jewelry mrnt came no more work was ready

Odd Lots : Men's Section
Four-in-Han-d Ties

Mens --rrefin an assortment of neat patterns and at-

tractive colors. Priced Wing Sale of Odd Lots, at,

EachlOc

Men's Cotton Hose
Good quality cotton hose in colors: black, brovn, blue,

grey and white. Priced at only,

Pair 10c

Odd Lots Ready-to-We- ar

200 White Wash Skirts .
White pique and duck skirts made with patch or set in
pockets. Attractive for hot-weath- er wear.

Priced at $1.00

11 White Georgette Dresses
Dainty georgettes over a china silk slip, priced at but a
fraction of their value. They are slightly soiled, but
will launder perfectly. Broken sifces.

' Priced at $5.00

25 Jersey and Tweed Suits
We do not even need to say bargain, do we T Wool suits
of tweed, homespun, and jersey at $5.00. All colors ex-

cept black. Sizes 16 to 42. ,

Priced at $5.00
Bargras-Nas- h Dowmtaln Storo

V , --Jfit
Now on Sale

Dance Records

Union Suits
Athletic union suits mad with
good quality elastic back. Spe-

cially priced.

Garment 89c

Underwear
Men's "Porosknlt" underwear
made two-piec- e style. Cool for
summer wear.

Garment 49c
Bargtss-Nas- h Downstairs Star

75c

75c

Infants' Shoes

Pair 63c
First step shoes and ankle
strap pumps made with turn
soles. Broken sizes. Fair C3e.

Burgess-Nas- h Downstair Siara

Soft Sole Shoes
Pair27o

Infants' shoes, also ankle
strap pumps. Some of them
are slightly soiled. Sizes 0
to 4. Limit of 3 pairs.
Burfess-Nas- h Downstair Store

75c

Some Sunny Day. Fox-Tro- t.

Ray Miller and Hit Orchestra

Georgia. Fox-Tro- t.

Ray MUltr and His Orehetlra

Stumbling. Fox-Tro- t.

Ray Miller and His Orehetlra

Who Tied the Can en the Old Dog' Tail?
Fox-Tro- t. The Columbian

Where the Volga Flow. Fox-Tr- ot.

Frank Westphaland His Rainbo Orehetlra

Birdie. Fox-Tro- t.

Frank Westphal and His Rainbo Orchestra

In Blue Bird Land. Fox-Tr-

Paul Bute's Orchestra

I Want You from Marjolaine. Fox-Tro- t.

Ray Miller and Hit Orchestra

Bygones. Fox-Tro- t. Knickerbocker Orchestra'
Under the direction of Eddie Elkina

Poor Little Me. Fox-Tro- t.
' '

Knickerbocker Orchestra
Under the direction of Eddie Elkina

75c Lining Remnants
Yard 19c

Sateen and percaline in 1 to
lengths.-- Desirable for

petticoats, bloomers, linings.
BurgrM-N- h Downstairs Stare

Women's Black Dress Pumps
Black kid and patent leather in three styles. All

are made of finest quality leathers, with genuine
hand-turne- d soles and full Louis or Cuban heels.
Not all sizes in every style, but all sizes represented.

AA to C 2io to 8.

A-3-

75c

Song Hits 00

Notions
Large Palm Leaf Tans, 10e

Strong Safety Pins, 2 cds. 5c

Darning Cotton, 3 balls.. 10c

Elastic- Remnants, 3 for.. 10c

Rick Rack Braid, 6 yards 10c

Jiffy Pants, rubber, pair.. 25c

Singer Machine Oil, 2 bottles
for 25c

Sanitary Aprons, rubber,
each 25c

Cap Shape Hair Nets, dozen
for .....39c

Silken Crochet Cotton, ball
for 72c

J. A P. Coats Thread 6 spools
for 28c

Downstairs Store

A Pair $2Nora Bayet
Nora Bayes

All Over Nothing At All.
Kindness.
California.
Sweet Indiana Home.

Down on Avenue A.

75c

75c

75c

Silk Remnants
Yard 49c

Attractive silks in desirable
lengths of 1 to 4 yards. Es-

pecially priced for this Sal
of Odd Lots.
Burf'ss-Nas- h Downstair Store

Men's White Tennis Oxfords
White tennis oxfords with rubber soles some

have full rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 11.

Van and Schenck
Van and Schenck

Frank Crumil
Does Papa Love

Frank CrumU
Mamma Love Papa,

Mamma.

00t Special, Pair 1
Burgest-Nu- b Downstair Storo 100 Scarfs

18 z scarfs trimmed
with wide lac edge, limit
of two.

Each29o
Bnrrnt-Xst-h Downstairs Stare

Shirting Madras
Yard 19c
white shirting madras

in 2 to lengths. h

width. Special at 19e.
Borfrss-Nas- h Downstairs Store

Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean.
Furman and Nash

When Those Finale Hoppers Start Hop-
ping Around. Furman and Nash

Maybe You Think You're Fooling Baby.
Marion Harris

Malinda Brown. Marion Harris

Honey Lu. Hart Sisters
Wake Up, Little Girl, You're Just Dream-

ing. Shannon Four

Little Grey Sweetheart of Mine.
Grant Stephens

Only a Smile. Charlet Harrison

My Machree'a Lullaby. Edwin Dak
Erin, You're Wearin' a Wonderful Smile.

Charles Hart

Achin' Hearted Blue.
Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band

Struttin' Blue. '

Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band

75c

75c

75c

75c

75c

75c

Luncheon Sets
Good quality Sanitaj cloth la
attractive colored designs..

Set 50c
Borgrts-Xas- h Downstairs Stare

Scotch Gingham
Yard 39c

h imported Scotch ging-
ham in delightful plaids. Fine
qaulity in good colors.

Downstairs Storo

Hosiery and Underwear
Opera and Concert

80320
f $1.00

Table Oil Cloth .

45x54-inc- oil cloth table cov-
ers in desirable light and
dark colors. Priced

Each 43c

Maryland, My Maryland.
Tandy Mackenzie and Male Quartette

Largo "Ombra mai fu" (Air from the opera
Xerxes) Carmela Ponselle

Ave Maria. Carmela Ponselle

36-I- n. Percale
Short pieces in fancy colors.

Each lc
Burfns-Nas- h Downstairs Store

15

$1.50

"You have such

wonderful

dance music"

TX7HY does your crowd

single out one friend's

home every time dancing is

suggested? Nine times out
of ten it's because the dance
music is so well selected and
up-to-the-min- ute. Snappy,

rhythmical Columbia dance
music why, you simply
can't make your feet behave!

Fox-tro- t, onc-stc- p, or waltz on the
New Process Columbia Records
couldn't be more inspiring with the

original band. You want to keep on

dancing after the last note dies out

Today folks are not slow in finding
out what's newest in dance num-

bers They keep up-to-da- te by keep-

ing up with the newest Columbia

Records.

Drink to Me Only With Thine Eves. 7&96
$1.00

BargpM-Nas- h Downstairs

Bathing Hose
For women who prefer to wear
hose in the water. All wanted
colors.

Pair 25c

Kiddies Half Hose
Imported cotton hose, full
fashioned, in all the summer
shades. .

1212c, 2 for 25c

Kiddies' Sox
Odds and ends of kiddies' play
sox mostly black, while they
last

Pair 5c

Union Suits
Women's union suits in regu-
lation top and cuff knee. Sizes
36 to 38.

35c, 3 for $1.00

Charles Hackett

Do Dreams Come True? Barbara Maurel
At Eventime. $1.00

79701
$1.00

Barbara Maurel

Rieeardo StracciariMattinata.

Turkish Towels
. 29c to 59c
Odd and soiled towels of
fine quality, large sUed with
colored stripes and border.
Burgess-Bras- h Downstairs Storo

Cafeteria Special
For Tuesday

Old Fashioned Stewed
Chicken,

30c
Burg Downstairs Star

) 79856
)$1.00Just for You. Hulda'Lashanska

Berceuse from Jocelyn. Saseha Jaeobten 97

$1.00 BargeM-Nas- h Downstair StarSerenade. Saseha Jaeobten

2j2I5snL.aiaS3d75c

75c

Gypsy Love Song from The Fortune Teller
Wilfred Glenn

Eileen AUanna. Campbell and Burr

I Ain't Coin' to Study War No More.'
Fisk University Jubilee Singers

You Hear the Lambs
Fisk University Jubilee Singers

300 Pair-s-

Remnants of Yard Goods

xi Price
i(i to lengths in practically all weaves and makes, Includ-- '
ing dress voiles, dress giughams, percales, crepes, muslins, pil-
low tubing, shirtings, curtain nets, cretonnes and many other
desirable materials, each piece marked at price or less.

f T
Children's Play Sandals

A bargain it goes without saying. Smoked elk
barefoot sandals with genuine elk soles. No tacks or
thread to hurt tiny feet. "While they last, pair, $1.00.
Sizes 5 to 8 and 8& to 11. limit of 3 pairs to a cus-
tomer, -

v.

Pair $1.00

Cretonne Remnants
One bargain table ot cretonnes in 1 to
lengths, excellent quality, wide assortment of
patterns and colors, yard 12e

Read over this list of the latest Columbia

Records and pick out the ones you want
to hear. Then go to the Columbia Dealer
on your way home tonight and have
them played.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
New York

Drapery Scrims
10 Yards

for 50c
Serviceable quality in white or ecru. Made

with colored border and colored figures In

the center. Limit of 10 yards.
Borgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

Jin Mail Ordrrs.
No C. O. D.'s

So R.tnrna.
'o rhnnc Ordrrs.

BurfFs-Xft- a Rod Arrow Booth Dmvnttair Mora.

i9
1


